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Harry T. Wsltcrs 
Manngi~gDirector 
Uepuly General Counsel 
Citi Murkets & Banking 
Tel212 657-1423 
harry.waltc.~;v@citf,con2 

April 10,2008 

BY IFMAIL TO: rule-cornmcnts@,secC~~v 
Ms. Nancy M. Morris 
Secretary 
Sec~lrities and Exchange Cornmissiu~~ 
100 F Strect, NE 
Washington, DC 20549-1090 

Re: 	 Pile No. SR-FINRA-2007-021 
Prunosal Amendine Rules 12206 and 12504 uf the NASD Crrstomel- Code and 
h < s  13206 and 13506 o f  the NASn Ihdrrstry Code to Address Motions to 
Dismiss 

Dear Ms. Morris: 

I am Deputy General Cou~lsel ol'Citigroup Global Ma1.1cets Inc. ("Citi~oup"). 
Citigro~~p which &ect appreciates tlie o1)portunity to comment on the proposed ~u les  
motions lo disiniss in arbitration cases beforc FlNLNRA Dispute Resolution ("FINRA DR"). 
These comnicnts ure based on the substm~tial cxpe15encc of Citigroup's luwyers, who 
have a wealth of ex1)erience litigating cases in-house before 1TINRA DK mid othcr 
arbitration lbrums, dating back to h e  McMnhon decision in 1987. 

We have rcviewed with approval scveral comme~lt letters subnlitted by F I N U  
inenlbcr films, counsel who represent them, and SIFMA. We join in those comments 
that argue that the proposed rule goes too far in limiting the grounds on which a pre-
hearing dislnissal may be obtained, specifically, to those su~bmitted by SIFMA and thc 
law firm oTNcal, Gerber and Eisenberg. I do 110t wish to burden the record by repeating 
those arguments, but I would like to recap their highligh~s. 

1. 	 Pre-hearing motions to dismiss arc n fair and cxpedltious wily to screen out 
stale or lneritless claims. No legitinlate interest is served by requiring 
evidentiary hearings 011 such clai~ns. They burden FNRA DR and cause all 
pa~Ties needless expense. Requiring respondents to prepare for a merits hearing 
on a case that woulcl be disrnissecl in coul~t docs ~iotl~ing but inuease the case's 
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seltleinent value for no reason relaled to its merit. The proposed rilles provide for 
procedural safegr~ards (consideration by a full panel at a11 in-person or telephonic 
hearing; a unanimous, written award) that allow a claiinant an added degrec of 
protection against a hasty or ill-considered dismissal. We do not oppose tl~esc 
saregttards. 

2. 	 Privoloms, repetitive or tlbrrsive motions to dismiss hilve no place in tllc 
arbitration process. The proposed mles scnsibly enipower arbitration panels to 
take action against su~ch tactics: costs &be shifted to the respondent for an 
unsuccessli~l motion, and sanctions me available against I-ivolous motions. (We 
note that tthei-e is no explicit sanction againsl a claimant who files a frivolous, 
abusive or repetitive claim.) Theiz are also time litnits to prevent routine motion 
l'llings with the answer, or on the eve of hearing. We would be ame~lable to a 
provision that all gmunds for a dispositive notion be brought at once instcad of 
serjally; this is co~lsistenl with court practice. The threat of costs and sai~ctions 
nlay well chill the filing even of merilo~ious motions but, here as elsewl~ere, thc 
FMRA DR rules tilt the balancc in favor of' a merits hei~ing. Again, we do not 
oppose these procedural protections for claimants. 

3. 	 Thcre is no reason to limit the grounds for seeking dismissal. The proposed 
rules limit dispositive motions to two nairow g~ounds: claims that 11ave becn 
rcleased and claims in which Ihc movaut was not associated witli the account, 
securities OT conduct at issue. We oppose this portion of the proposed rule as an 
imprudent liinilation on the panel's ability to evaluate dispositive motions. By 
proposing this mle, FMRA DR substitutes its judgment for the judgment of its 
arbitration panels. The proposed rule declares entire categories of luotions -
those on grounds oll~er than the two specified grounds -unwo~tl~y~,erof a 
pa~lel's consitleration. The bctter approach, we believe, is to let panels consider 
-all categories of motions, sub-ject to the substantid procedural safegu;lrds 
specified in pamgriiphs 1 and 2 above. FlNRA DR makes no empirical showing 
lhal Ihe proposed rules' specified grouncls for dismissal arc, as a group, more 
meritori'ous than other, non-specified grounds. A few cxanples illustrate this 
point. 

a. 	 Kes judicntslt~rhitration and award. The proposed rule sensibly allows 
a respondent to file a dispositive motion where, for instance, the 
respundent has settled the claim, paid money, and received a release. It 
mctkes no sense to deny that same avenue ol'wlicf to a respondent who 
wins a disiliissal of a claim aftcr a full heari~lg on the inerils, but faces the 
same claim froin the same party a second time. Yet the proposecl rules 
would require a second merits hearing, A claimant shor~ld not bc allowed 
to re-litigate a decided claim; a respondei~t should iiot be brced to re+y 
the climmit's case on the merits before asking a panel to dismiss it. 
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b. 	 Statutes of limitation. Nu legitimate interest is selvcd by enle~taining 
stale claims. F I N M  DR rules recognize this by provicling for pre- 
hearing dismissal of claims that do not satisfy the six year eligibility rule, 
Rriles 12206 and 13206. Yct tlle proposed rules deny respondents a 
substantive' rlismissal under applicable statutes of limitatioil. There is no 
empirical evidence to suggest that arbitration can effectively apply 
the eligibility rule, yet are categorically unable lo apply statutes of 
limitation. With respect Lu the lattcr, if tl~ere are disputed hctual issues 
with respect to the statutes of limitation, the panel may conduct an 
cvidentiary hearing on those issues alone, join the trial of those issues 
with the hearing on the melits, or simply deny the motion. 

c. 	 Senior cxccutives. One ol:the more abusive tactics in the claimants' 
arsenal is the naming of senior officers or the broker-dealer who have had 
no dircct colmection or iilvolve~nent with the claimant or the claimant's 
acco~mnt. Claiinw~ts name such ol'ficers to drive rip the settlement value of 
their claims. 'The proposed rule a l l o ~ a  a m o t i o ~ ~to distniss of a person 
not "associaled with" the co~iduct at issue. To prevent the abusive 
naniing of senior executives, the final rules should make clear that 
motions are ueriilittcd on behalf of any person against whoni there are no-3~ 	 - A 

bct11a1 allegaiiv~s of misconduci rclatin~ soecificall~ to the claimant or 
claimant's accounl. This clarilication is especially necessary in light oof-
tile cost-shifting aspcct of the l~roposed mles, and the possibility of 
sanctions. 

4. 	 Permitting n tlispositive motion at the end of chkimnnt's case in chief does 
not avoid needless litigation. Supporters of the proposed rule niay argue that, if 
respondent prevails un a dispositive motion at i l~e  end of claima~~t's case, the 
respondent has saved itself the burden orputting on its own case in chief. But 
these "savings" arc chin~erical. Arbitration panels routinely permit a claimant to 
call a respondent's employees as adverse witnesses on claimant's case in chief. 
111 many insta~ices, by the time the claimant rests, the only witness left to be 
exanlined is the respondent's expert witness. Ry clelaying dispositive motions 
rultil this ~UIICLUI~, the proposed n ~ l e  would require the respondent to prepare for 
-all witnesses -including the expert witness, who would have to testify if the 
dispositive moticln wcrc denied. 

' Claims dismissed under Rules 12206 end 13206 may be litigated in court. A dismissal on statute of 
li~vitalionsgrounds would prcclude relitigation in court. 
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To summarize, Citigroup does not oppose the procedural safeguards and protections 
against abusive practices that the proposed rules provide. Citigroup oppose the 
proposed rules' attempt to limit the grounds upon which a dispositive motion can be 
granted. These should be leA to the sound discretion of the arbitration panels. C i t i pup  
appreciates the opportunity to be heard on these important issues. 

Sincerely, 


